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Dear Awl, 	 12/11/80 

Thankri 

 

	

or 	a11 	 1 v boom rvvdiog 	snip:ring it and from ttno 

tevenoVea  to tiw, raiving lArto of it. • 11M4 in C 	with 	 ii wi 	outfit in Nee York then, 

vh-n I was doing 4:-.41Mktle work. 

	

This olsageas parly norniag I roaa Chapter ;3. 'One 	nit mentioned in it Va 

part of it oTII di, i 	of that it ateributo to others, enTeoially the Schering part. 

in f;ot I ma op active than 141vett on vacatton vitliout ma a Jour on the "ungsholn, 

to the CAribboan• I vas th,an workIng on the Sobering story and ta hor to Ow York for 

that trip Iftra uan at Sphering (111o4afiold, 2i.J.) and Iockir.ir into the SIMIns bank 

connection. 

	

--le book i 	rnt i14',!W404.11aL the :,:to Jos Borkia but it is not acc. nrote in 

saying thlt it Me3 the DJ ' leaks that led to what hap_used to *sharing. That 	o4 

47 pablioaton and it L Ivho took the date to the 4r oanury 	Whuok 5'ohwarte, in 

	

infOrmatim 	 fri ant' 
tho AttemmmetAtt! pifiee 	!beta of "oreta.thaa'-_1„ka rInce*or ft, the line naiotrad 

when acharia.; owl take= over vmo $1600X1  ax' 61904000. I ww3 paid a r:zero *taverna bur.dred 

dollars for t%c article, which rvprecontal much work. l'*,ver* ny family doctor it helpful! 

Tho pert aboat 4:$ earths to lwatk heeeonc,io iesamilx bac:4:W ia securato. Ono of 

the - alsney componicc -;st,.: called Delta Pharatumtilwile. t*von =Am tol-fiteatq; the ;-;nrran 

&boring IAbol wi (141-44.14 f Lloalfield. I got utopias uad pr!ntod pieturan of them. 

The part out the DJ 'esti:Dia. is accurate but tho gusto et'Abuied to Exmat "aneo 

iantt. jot* Borkin did look to INS but not to zoo. ;aro lutoT I ..x.4 that INS reportaT. 

whet, he Imo AIC vice reailant at ita Sen liTonoloco otation, 0. Him r 	io Loa 

aochall, and be flat.ered uo by rk.,norberin; me as th,, 	beut hia panto off 

on the s ory leaked t bin t the officio/as (I wan then a kid.) 

Bo4n had mo oat wo an onrogired British soot ltd thus I became part of the 

OperationZ dta not know 3a °intrepid.% I went to the iiritiah otaboall  4h areI knew the 

information officer, a MIA" loran awed c 	1;6.w:whey. et turns out that ehe in uti 11 

and La tho aunt Of a very moa friead, inn Ita,onald, who I oat to km :Can he 
una a co *&t for t Tinon of condon. 



Tht 	to wha-4 ahe sent no were housed on about 54th St., junt south of 114Mas.4,0., 
on tho wont aide. I wo:1*:ed with eceata nazad Crowe nrei 'ftetrupp. 4 -%y- enri.11 still 

a clear picturo of their officc an its lvation in that houl!es end of ‘itstrupp* ea,. 

his chin. 

Itve not been sweeaful in GettIr4 (*pies of to duts I gave to DT, to the anti,- 

trust divistm, 	handlsd that work. It no apeare that Borkin took  it with him 

When 'hi lef 

 

en A nay ha used some of it is a fine '.o.ak he did on I.C. 
Thp credit to the f31 in tbue and similr investigationn is at the least onormy4sly 

exatzerated. Vials I don t Imoli the reasons for the P2lis early and intones hatred of 
ne live often wondered it in part it could come Promos' hoviag done that it did not do. 

Ednent, reel honest writ:Lag, 	hew,  had acre mention of the IlritiCh involv- 

ent. in those ac'livities4lt ,;_ors is no aertuan ar it. Imperial ChorAcals vas ns;W:p 
in it W standard vil nod 1,  awe that Life to 14 and Un 4ritidu A* copies of roccrde. 

In thone days that sat eoetl., Onlz! UhotteNtnte sr, they ccule met :lit mob as ;II elvo, 

when SI was a not incouedeTtble 1RM; and Alatt next then 47Iough foe m f411 Aftq deorzt 

The ynthettt oil deals sheuld how been included in this book but are not. They 

remain unenwel. I co into it thouct.  aatent tratAn3s !"..nd Ind the 4rilt an:: than 

DJ all the nor/ •ntostirts. It Tomato-di:to 1/4,2,rinkle tvaltmont c thii war ef:ort jAC 

tiv, effects Ait tony In the iltrzr of eamw: Iticis. As I rasoeOv' it a 1rgy is the 

'uouisinna corporation called •J13X. Synthetic Abhor is =wig tho o4a involvn4. 

The references to t't,  An0Aes Fire:xis h9rei 	urute. T-14i ovtntaaUY otne. 

(The reforep.ons to .1  ohntevin aro ao,norate but unfair in cmittinG what motivated his.) 

Van lan4 that 'i,r07:t.: ter tl-k thirl Jarmo: pcture 4NAa3=4 	Ausnavol,ned. 

coaUttor wen running it and the other .poportisei, with k.m in jail. Anerice First 
banks ownod the corporate debt and sums:K.40d in thane and social pures on gaiter. 

Fnnti that about throe nontbs in 	L redictod t'earl garbas as a reult of 

rti own recearchaa. I didn t have ac,-)ema to the advance Imowledva poor would not vedit 

that t 'of4 to. 

T'12‹r0. also to raferonno to a ReastANat epoodh el,:out Nesi plane for South Anerion. 



rVIbLiedt tha part about Chile sp5i t1 plane for 4 putsdh in Santia4v. I gave it to 

JimAylloosewolt, who was than working with "nom1Doiaberm. The CIA han come up with 

proof of mr having done this and it is among the few things ti d got in response to 
14 FON& request, art i.:r 4000 :71moddiaJ; and puahins. And in the ODUMO of it dincloeed 

that the voll-known diplomat David K. lime vas spook* 

While :tte eabored the book 	,':otten additional pleasure from those reminders of 

what a braohks.a could do. I don't Mone :'11 open know all the roan= for the ?Bl'a 

diolike of Ile but I do %now that they did noting with this subieroivo stuff that 1 cavn 
D: as well as Jimt R. I aren4nd for it to coneouf 	in the diplomatic punch 
because the "Yasits could have ::',,otton it if it wore mailed* The arranoments were that 

Stee ant! DJ would get eo-ime and so far an 1 k:ANW, they did. 1 knew the asoistant AG 

through whoa I =ado tha arransomants, GUs Maukty. 

af przt of thc.t period oe ev it .a41 o the ,4ore. It'.hen dicior 

remarkably o14tz today, I Ana= lt in -:XX:44-100 It was ed autiafantorY+ 

Hoorar At4islid m,0  of NCi-  '41)tli; A311  t woolosase oabli.hJd ht lettsr# Net nurprini147-1Y• 

tho FAZ has not coc. IA; 	Ibis in mkillease tc; Lti 70IiA roves% I guaw that part 	of 

thA.-; reason Is they could. not pretendoomo kind 	'trod?' when had this public 

roeord to ttie omit:mow* that iw thu A/vied elf thz ga.-Viet poet. 

If you haw w 	 W thi a I 	to TCW, then* 

Our hot. 


